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BIMETALLISM.

Hon. M. A. Miller, of Lebanon, an
enthusiastic fusionist ud Bryan wor

bipper, in a published letter to lion. T.

T. Ueer asks a few questions. Mr. tieer
ia able to Uke care of himself, bnt there
ia one question that ia deserving of no-

tice and shows the superficial character
of the reasoniog of the base money ad-

vocates: "Are you in favor cf paying the
national debt in both metals'."' This
question ia brought out by the statement
of Mr. (.ieer that he was in favor of bi-

metallism. Now the only way by which
bimetallism can be maintained, and all
forms of currency kept interchangeable
at par, is by permitting the creditors of

the government to demand and receive
pay in the best money possible if he so

chooses. That is, if he demauda gold

be must be paid in gold. If be should be

compelled to take silver, or if the govern-

ment should insist on' paying its'eilver
certificates in silver, gold would go to a
premium in twenty-fou- r hours, and there
would be panic and an eud to bimetal-

lism. The silverites cannot, or will not,
understand that we never bad bimetal-

lism such as they speak of. and never
can. The cheaper money must be based
upon and interchangeable with the bet-

ter, or there can be no concurrent circu
lation. This baa been demonstrated
over and over again. The more intelli
gent of the silver people admit that free
coinage would put ua on a silver basis,
out sav that would be preferable to the
Bold basis. That is aa honest, even if
erroneous, position.

The fight in Mulnomah county is stil
on, and from present appearances there
will be two sets of primaries, two con
yentions and two contesting delegations
in the state convention. What is to be
done? It has been suggested that the
state cenvention refuse each of the dele
gations a seat, and then proceed to name
the lequisite number of republicans in
Multnomah county, in whom all the
people will have confidence, and author
ize them to represent Multnomah county
in the convention. This would be
little out of the usual order, but political
coventions are amendable to no law save
what they make for their own govern-

ment, and if that is the Lest course to
pursue, why should it not be taken?

A good deal is being said and haa been
said about republican extravagance in
the management of the affairs of the
state. Yet Oregon is one of the cheap-

est governed states of the Union, and
while there are some items that could be
lopped off the reduction that could be
made in the state tax levy would be bo

small as to be scarcely noticeable, with-

out crippling the public service.

How that little dispatch of Mark Ilan-n- a

to President McKinley, "God reigns
and the republican party still lives," has
riled op the enemy. Mark was enthusi-

astic, it is true, tie had a right to be.
But what is wrong with the dispatch
anyway? Is it not true?

The protest against the sending of

Charles Bryau to China has had ita
effect after all. That gentleman goes to
Brazil and Conger goes to
China. It was urged that a man of ex-

perience in public aflairs was needed in
China just now.

Jim Black is still collector of customs
at Portlaud. Salem Journal.

If" Jim" Black is the collector, then
what has beomo of the llalsey states-ina- u

"Tom" JBUck, who his buen told-iu- g

that otlice for so loug?

Senator Wolcott baa given for publica-

tion a statement concerning his trip to

Europe in the interest of international
bimetalism. He says the prospect of an
international agreement, for the present
at least, is hopeless.

A victory by a union of discordant
elements can only mean a victory for
spoils. What reforms can the people
expect from the outfit who now class
themselves bb reformers?

By the time that relief expedition gets
to Klondike, if it is actually needed,
there will be hut few left to relieve.

The gold reserve is still mounting up.
At the oningrif hilnM this week it

was lti:')6:'8,775.

Judge John It. Ctulaiid has born
pointed by (Jot. to succeed .iiulgu

Stearns on the ciicuit court bench in

Multnomah county. Mr. Clilainl is

law yer of ability and will make a good

judge. II is of the ll wing
of tho Multnomah republicans, which
latter Union wiuld have prelencd Hon.
Geo. II. Williims. Well, it is Impossi- -

to please ever body.

It is puttillc that after all Matk Han-n- a

ia just like some other people ; a bet-

ter hand to manage other folka' affairs
than he is his own? Yamhill Kecord.

What is the matter with Haona's pri-

vate business? From all teports it

seems that he has been unusually s ic

cessful,and the kick ags'in! him from 1

the "ne'er-d- o wells" hs been on thai
account.

Mr. Corbett'e Iriend have t o hope

now that he will be admitted to a ct in

the annate. As lorjtf as thete was a

prospect of favorable ieHrt from the
'

committee on prmlleges w.dI t .. i lions ,

there was hope, but an adverse icpott
has sent that hope glimmering He

ought to have been sealed.

Cioixl delegations have been silccted
to the state league convention to be held

at Portland on the lir.--l proximo, (kiu
Eugene and Salem. The convention
two years ago had a good ft'rcl on the
parly. It was. a heller assemblage than
thai which met later, t, tl.e tlate
convention.

.u extra session of Ihe log'slutiue is

now being agitated in some iparters.
Always, after a tession, the maj ri! v re

ceives a good fciiea cujMn irom uie
people. A session just oa thv eve ol an
election would more thau likely be detri
mental to the interests of the parly in

control.

A Portlaud grand jury has reporied that
rennover's police are iaid to close their
eyes to the violation cf the law by gamb-

ling and prostitution That is rather a
hard rap for a "rilorcu" government,
and it is not probable that the gratd
jury was a partisan body either.

The only hope for fusion success iu

Oregon is to make the people believe
that their condition is grow ing worse ail

the time, and the fusion press is doirg
ita whole dutv iu that line. It is

pained," of course, but how it enjoja
the pains.

The Linn County Uepubl.cau :

is a new

paper pubhshed at Albany by 1 otter .

Bonier. The junior member of the tirm
is a member cf the legislature and the

.
Kepublican uvors an extra region.

The're ia iust enom:h of truth iu the
statement that "metal money is a relic

of barbarism to make the hat theory
attractive, but there is no good defecce
for "1G to 1."

Fusion got its first k Dock out fvrthej
year iu Ohio last week.

NEWS NOTES.

England will insut that the porta of

ChiDa must be open to Ler commerce '

.A r ci
'rD 1UT L

r,;-i- :

one acre.
Uncle Sam is concentrating he Albn

tic squadron evidently for use in C'u' a if
necessary.

The steamer Corona arrived at Seattle
from Alaska, Monday with about sOJ,-00- 0

in gold.

The republican editoiul association of

this state will meet ;it Poitlaud en the
olst instant.

A claim at Lrawsuii City owned by a
mau named Ericksou, yields iflOvW to the
pan, it is reported.

A raise in the wages of the irou miners
of Ironwood, Michigan, ia announced fur '

the first of February.

The republicans are not a unit on the
election of Senator in Maryland. Jud;.'e
McComas is in the lead.

The government relief expedition foi
the hungry Klondikers will start from
Portland February 1st.

The Elder sailed from lorlland laut
Friday loaded to the guards with Alaska
passengers and freight.

Tsliarboa introduced a resolution in
the eenate to provide for the payment of
national bonds in silver.

It is estimated that tho total wheat
production in this state for - uill
amount to f.io per capua.

There was a little riot in i'aris on
Monday between students and anar-
chists over t'e Dreyfuss affair.

A long struggle isexpectuJ bolwci--

Ihe operatives aud manufacturers in the
cottou mill strike in New England.

The cotton mill operatives of New
England have inaugurated an extensive
strike. They will resist the-- reduction ol
VSgeB

There was a wreck on the Southern
Pacific near Colfax, Cal., Tuesday and
engineer Hackett anl fireman Ligh ter
were killed.

The house committee ou territories
will vote on the question of stale-hoo- for
Arizona, New Mexico and Oklahoma
next Wednesday.

Havana had a little riot for a change
last week and the newspaper offices were
sacked because of some remarks con- -

'

ceruing the Spanish army.

Our exports last year aggregated
1,100,000,000, the greatebt on record ;j

and the trade balance in favr.r of the
United States was 1350,000,000.

President Dole of the Hawaiian Is-

lands, lain tho United States having
reached San Francisco last Sunday. He
says ho is merely here on a friendly
visit.

Reports as to the food supply of I'aw-So- n

are decidedly coullictiug. One man
comes out aud says unless relief is amit
there will ho suffering, another says
theie is plenty.

The lawyers are to tho front. Of the
80 members of the United States senate,
00 aro lawyers, while of the !io men now
members of the housu of representatives

are lawyers.

tiovoruor William P. Lord, Stale
Treasurer Phil MetHchan and Secretary
II. It. U'incaid, Billing mi a sUtc board
of (ax levy Friday, fixed the state levy

upon valuation ol l!W at U' mills, cue-hu- lf

mill lower than the lory of l&Hl.

1.11. Tartu The l.llis catiueryinau,
and l'.dward Killeathsr, a fusion politi-
cian of the democratic ppsauaslon, of
Portland, have been convicted of embra-
cery in the I'niiel Mates court.

An attempt was made in the house of
representatives to attach the senate res-
olution recognising the Cuban insurgents
aa belligerents as a rider to an appropri-
ation bill. It failed by a. strict party
vote.

Senator I.cnUo has introduced a bill to
provide (or the construction cf a tele-graph- ic

cable from this country to the
Hawaiian islands and lapan, China and
Australia. Tho bill grants a subsidy of
r.",000 a year for 20 years on the ser-

vice to Hawaii, and an additional 7.V
00 a enr for the same length of time

(or the extension of the lino to Japan or
A ,:Mralia.

Tho death rate of veteran I'nion
soldiers is now about 100 per day, and
e erv vear adds largelv to tho mortality.
l! ought to bo very consoling to all these

and mourners over "pension
IranUs" and "natioual paupers. An
eminent soldier-statesma- n recently re- -

niiMked : "If vou want tfood soldieis for
M yom M

f the last war." It is a great truth.
The men who followed the tlag from 11
to 1S'.'." have not Iven overpaid for their
services, nor do the honest, patriotic
people believe they have Inter IVcao

l our million tons of iron ore from the
I. .ike Superior rouiou have been pur
chase 1 for export to England. This in-

dicates that tho miccs of England have
r. ached thoir I'livitu: hunt in couipeti
tion with our owii, and that lieucelorth
lireat Britain will endeavor to meet the
trow inn competition of American irou
uiati'ifaclurera bv bnving cheap raw ma
icti.il irom our mines. This will lend to
still further slimul.i'.o the manufacture
of iron in iho Southern states for ex
port. Tnis single transaction involves a

motic transfer of over 20,wv.0iM.

School District Notice.

I'm ic will be a special meeting at the
school house in district o. 1, ou
day, Jautuiy --Vth, to vote a tax for the
ensuing school year and to build or buy
a school louse in l ruilvale neighbor
hood.

The Date Changed.

l'oi; i lam', Jan. 1:. The populist state
ceutrul coiumilteo met at I o clock this
afternoon and for three hours discussed
the motion to change the date for hold
icii the etale convention.

It was decided to rliaoise. aud the con
vention w ill he heal March Zi instead of
Fehruarv 'Jo. The vote stood l'J to S.

The convention w ill bj held at Port
land.

Mckinley Club Meeting: .Tuesday .

There will be a meeting of the McKiu
lev Uepuhliean Club held at the court

TuMjav BVeniDgi Jauuary 25,
, rtt 7 :i0 o'clock, for the purpose of

eleciiui; delegates to the State League
Couvention to be held in Portland, on
Eebruarv 1st. and Ihe transaction of

6lK h oti',,r business as may proirly
lonie efjie the meeting.

Hon. T. T. lieer of Marion county will

bent and J;
E". I. SrBAifOKD,

J. H. Siicru, Vice President,
Secretary.

Somewhat Sarcastic.

;Evcu:in? Tclegrwui.l

"lleform principles," pipes one of the
miJdie-of-tbe-ros- J organs, "demand
straight populiat ticket in every county
in the state

Rot
A union of forces is the one grand con- -

sumation w hich the various .nti-repobl- i-

can elements of Oregon should struggle
to achieve. P.eform principles are well
euonli in their way. but smother reform
principles rather than fail to effect a
uuiun of reform parties. Reform princi-
ples have no votes Reform parties may
elect somebody.

Perish reform principles! Hah for
fu-io- Est all the reioim forces swim
iu the same political tank. What excuse
is there for three reform organizations all
with the same platform Bpoils and sil-

ver'.' What dillerence in principle or
aim is there between populism, popo-crac- y

aud Mitchell republicanism. Isn t
each of them after the offices lirst and
free coinage or any other old thing after-
ward?

"Kefonn principles,'' indeed!
-

Catarrh Cannot be Cured

with Local Applications, as they cannot
reach the seat of tho disease. Catarrh is
a blood or constitutional diHease, and in
order to cure it you must take internal
rtIieJles- - Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken
internally, and acts directly on the blood
auJ muxoaa surfaces. Hall's Catarrh
Cure is not a iiuack medicine. It was
prescribed by one of the best phyeicians
in this country for years, and is a regu- -
i . .: f. :.. - .l tl.niar preHcriiniou. ii, in wuiui-iyrc- ui mc
hcBt ,(jU:ca k,10vvn, combined with the
best blood purihers, acting directly on
the mucous surfaces. The perfect com-
bination of the two ingredients is what
produces such wonderful results iu cur-
ing Catarrh. Send for testimonials, free,

F. J. CHENEY e C., Props.,
Toledo, O.

by Jrus price i of.

ou cau always find sola water, burnt
almonds, and tho very best and cheapest
choc-'.lat- creams at our Kandy Kitchen.

The British lion may roar bu'. ths
Russian bear Kin Chau. -- Cottage (irovo
Leader.
r--r ;

. A . SOCIETY . EVENT

. Roseburg Opera IIou.sc .

. . . . One Night Only . . .

Wednesday, . January . 26th

The Celebrated
?.::-- JANET WALDRON

and a strong supporting
Co. will present

Sheridan Knowles Famous
Comedy

. "THE . HUNCHBACK" .

(lni.. I li'iui Up .Myriiu!ii in J'ortluli'lj

Prices:

75C-- , 5'jc., 35c
Reserved Seat on Sale at Al- -

cxander & Strong's.

Road Supervisors lor ji'm. wi.
W, A. fcuiiloy, Uardiuer.
Win. Sagaltard, Scotlsburg.

a. V. R. Frauklln, Elkton.
4. W. Spalding, Praln.
ft. F. II. Marlou, Pram.
0. Win. Skidmore, Coinstovk.
7. J. W. Win, Yoncalla.
8. Oco. W, MclVmgall, Yoncalla.
t. O. O.tiilklnon, Elk Head.

10. W. W. Wilson, Yoncalla.
II. T. V. Himmlck, Kellogg.
P-- J. A. Stephens, Stephens.
i:. John Banks, Oakland.
14. Jerome Smith, Rice Hill.
i E. R. Lynn, Oakland.
lit. W. II. Hone, Oakland.
17. K. II. Pink sum, Oakland.
IS. Wni. Prior, Oakland.
P.. Jesse Thompson, Coles Valley.
'.V. K. T. Wood 1 nil', Cleveland.
SI. Lee Ixjve, Wilbur,.., L. A. Martin, Wilbur.
s"! Russel Poe, Glide.
St. I. . I. Mathews, Roseburg.
So. J. J. Thornton, Oak Creek.
SO 8. C. Bartrum, Roseburg.
S7. Ueo. Scott, Melmeu.
SS. J. E. Williams, Looking lilaM.
SO. T. J. Williams, Ten Mile.
ao. A. B. Carswell, Roanburg.
ai. A. W. Stanton, Rrockway.
as. W. II. Harvey, Roseburg.
aa . T. Hatllald. Riwebiirg.
at. W. Hnnnivan. Myrtle Creek
ar. W.C. Tyrwn. Perdue.
ao. Thomas Strotlo, Myrtle Creek.
a?, John Picks, Myrtle Creek.
as, Wm. Moore, Hdlard.
ao. E. L. Rice, Dillard.
10. James Byron, Olalla.
11. 1. J. Noah, Camas Valley.
is. ii. K. tjuiue, Riddle.
ta. .'ames Moore, Cauyouvillo.
11. R. A. Stowart, Cauyonvilie.
i J. W. Swank,
Hi. tirant Leveus, Oaleeville.
47. John Livingston, Peel.
is. E. A. Kruie, Koeohurg.
4r. A. F. Harriugtou, Olide.
;.o. J. O. Uunter, Hrain.
:.i. C. L. Cox, Camas Vallcv.
.vs. L. F. Anderson, Aleue.
&a. W. Browu, Riddle.
51. N. T. Jewett, Roseburg.
lift. ii. 1. Balderee, Uardiuer.
.";. M. C. Ruckles, Roseburg.
57. Thomas Hooper, Ada.
5S. II. C. Sherrotts, Uardiuer.
.v. John Muinpower, l'raiu.
00. W. R. Vinson, Roseburg.
01. A. L. Black, Millwood.
OS. J. A. Sawyers, Elkton
O'.i. C. E Rider, Olalla.
04. Leslie Hatfield, Hutching.

County Court.

County couit concluded its labors to
dav.

Voting idace iu Camas Valley pie
ciuct chanced from the school house to
Trow bridge's store.

Boundaries of M Scott and IVer
Creek precincts changed to place J. R
Dixon in leer Creek.

Report of viewer ou Peckers Point
aud Schofiel I roa l accepted aud road
declared a public highway. There was
co petition for damagfaor reuioustiauto.

Ben Huntington, J. W. Wise and P.
O. Coffee appointed viewers, and W. P.
Havdon, surveyor, (or road from Prain
to South Drain, to me. I at Drain Febru-
ary S5th.

Propositions for reining the poor larm
will be received by the county clerk up
to noon March 10, 1SHS. It contains
about 000 acres, o! which KM) is farming,
the balance hill aud paslute. The lenter
will be required to run a free ferry, and
the stock and tools will te for sale.
Further particulars later.

Assessor reported 1741 polls for 11'7
and settled with the court.

Ilucklcu'M Aruica ttalvc.

The Bes Salve in the world for Cute,
Bruises, sores, Ulcers, Salt Rheum,
Fever Sores, Tetter, Chapped Hands
Chillbains, Corns, and all skin Erup-
tions, and positively cures Piles, or no
pay required. It is guaranteed to give
perfect satisfaction or money refunded
Price So cents per box. For sale at A.

C.Marsters A Co.

The Ameriian Biscuit Co , has been
boycotted by I'nion bakers.

HARRIED.

OILLAM - BKEUsEB At the court
house, Januarv o, lH'JS, by Couuty
Judge A.I. Stearns, J. Oillam aud
Miss Minnie Breuser.

UKEEN -- BALNBRIlMiE. At Oakland,
January 1, by Rev. C. W.

Courtwriuhl, E. H. tircen aud Han-

nah Baiubndge.

DIED.

BERRY. -- Iu Hoaeburg, Or, Jan. 15,
IVjs, Mrs. t'lars Berry, a native of

Pittstield, Maine, aged 51 years and
months.

NICHOLSON -- At the Soldiers Home,
Roseburg, Ian. 14, 18'J3, John Nichol-eo- u,

lato private Co. I, Sd Oregon
Mounted Volunteers.

WILSON. In Roseburg, Jau. 10, 1'.'8,
Hulls, son of Mr. aud Mrs. Jerry vu-inn-

aged uiiout 5 years, of diphtheria

Impure Blood
Rheumatism, Kidney Troubles and

Sick Headache the Results-D- oc

torcd for Yoara Without Relief.
" My blood was out ot order, and I bc-ir- an

taking Hood's HarHaiiarilla. It has
purified my blood and relieved me of

rheumatism, kidney trouble and sick
headache. I have been atHictcd with
these difficulties for years. I am now ablo
to do - day's work. RheumatiHin haa

Iron'. : me since I was achild, but I am
now in. r. ly well." Mihh I'HEOUE Bai-lk- v,

Box llrj, Paaadcua, California.
" 1 have nuBercd from tho effects of Im-

pure blood, bolls, pimples, etc., for five
years. I have tried various remedies with-

out relief and finally purchased six bot-

tles of Hood's Barsaparllla. The bolls
and pluiph-- havo all disappeared since I

taUlnif thin medicine. I U1 HOW

entirely cured." Louis Tuomab, 1112

11th Street, Oakland, Laliioruia.

Hood's Sarsaparilla
It lln- -.t - in fact the One True Wood Tiirl-fl.--

All ilruiviila. 1, six for S3, (let Hood's.

urn purely re- -

IIOOU S PlIlS hul.W-- , UlieUciul. VM.

Central Hotel
IIARVBY JONC5, Propr.

Good Meals and Good Beds

20 Cents.
Corner Oak and Hose His, RoKcburg.

Talesmen lrwn by the County Court
for io8.

t'uiixiua-- U W Bales. C P I?!,
JamimTomplln. E C lai-- , ll C

.
r .

J r Martin, r. li raueisou, ,u

J M Fletcher. .... ,
'Vest Hoseburg- -J r Mai'iov, a h

Carswell, Joseph Wharton, Frank Clem-

ents. ,.
IVer Cree- k- E E Hat Held, u i' ""o,

ArthurClarke, W A Pearci, 1' CasnlH-fr- ,

llenrv Sihrolen, I'rod Toles, Altji'tt
uiki.i r. Iioden. F A McCall. Pallor

Singleton, W 11 Brown, Richard bauer,
Watson Davis.

RoHebiirg Jauiea Hariioaui, L b
Mynatt, B Bickford, R Mcl.auahlln, C

W Prrolt. Jcrrv J Wilson. .1 O FIHk,
J B William, P K Coop"f. A " Camp,
V Woolley, 11 It Uillctte.

Myrlle Creek James Weaver, II S

Went, R B Harvey, Win Chadwick, tico
Risi h. John 1111. J l Mrong. .lowuia
Kawivtt, Minto Uellv, l.pwl Catching,
II P Coineilson, J S Wilev, Hiliry Trow
er.

I'anvttnville--- J I. Bivle. Jacob l.iown,
O T Beiil, A W Stearns, W H Raymond,
J R IVki ll, Jimra t.ibbs, S l Morgan,
iuv, Muwiii'K. joint I emtio, r . 'i r.
linller. J Fltaf.lev. W M Flock.

lilendale .leoso Clciueiits. Andrew
Rumev. II Kedlield. C H Avtch.

Kiddle- - W .1 llucklcr. B F Mchols.
W A .1 May en. W W Primer, John Shopp,
!' I . sliiiinkiil.

Civil Bend-- W C Winston, W T Roy-,- r.

W S Johtiflon. Win Brenner, E L
Kii-ii- .

Look iug lilust - J T Spaunh, W S
P.rofi. A S Buell. Wll Olllvaut. S D

McCov, J W Morgan.
Camas Valhy- - J K Wilmui, J A Kiik

kmIII. IC .. Scranton. R S Martindale.
Ton Milo-- T F Fisher, A S Ireland,

M L Bushoell, O 11 Ftook, S R Brisbin,
F W New laud, D A Frock.

Cow Creek John Hobtm.
East UiuiiuaL Herriiigloii, S l

Chapman, Uro Shimu, Allred Matthews
Mount Scott -- J M Price, Win Mnglo

ton. S P Blake! v.
Wilbur F. F. LaP.rie. W Ellison. T J

Oilliiwu. E Ottincer. D T Snell, ti B
Winmlord, Lee Love.

Millwood -- E E Eiiiiuilt, 11 N Alex
auder, O W Ciiiuxton.

Coles Vallcv F M Conn, A E Clay
tou, Fra.er Ward, E I Woodrutf, S O
Emory, I ieo Scott, M V Callahan, lieo
Bennett.

Scultsburg T N Orubbc, Carl li
A 1. Butler.

Elkton A B llainea M M Picon. 11

O Brown, C W HuddlcHton, C I. Beck
lev. J L Kent. Robt llaney. U W Bene
dii-t- , II H Dimmick, Thomas Hancock.
J A Sawyem.

Oardiner R li Baldree, A Walker,
Frank Spencer, V E Ricker, A E liar
graves, J R Slimuions. W I. IH.war.

Lake J C Fliut.
Pass Creek 11 C Hedrick, John Allen

A W Cox, W A Stocker, WmJEIlenhurg
II (inrdiner. A J Leo. W A 1'eanlev. J

Ritchie. A 1. Moon. J T Miller. W R

Sellers. Janer Fecles. J F Tracev.
Calapmiia I. J Perdue, S DOotl.Johii

3iehop, J A Stevens', W II Oauimon, W
11 Peeper, W II Iirkins, It Davis, R M

Cratilield. F (iorrell. E J Stmev. C A

McNuhb. f Whitaker.
Oakland P l" Paiker. Rolert Hall. N

II Rone. W A Loinr. E A Lanudoti. I. 1

Dimmick. Aaron Harvey. II K.Manning
A M Mniih, (ieo Fra.r, T T Miller, S JJ
Jones.

Yoncalla-- L C H Malm. J D Wilson
lino IHHiley, A M Driscoll, J M Hiwkelt
llenrv Burl. J It C ark. John J Long
II C Laiiimou. Hinry McKce, Win
WoihIhoii, OF 1 biel.

CoiiiHtiH-- K Djlawney, W 11 Law
rence, u linker, i- n Mew an.

To the Public.

On and aft r this date, I w iah it under
stood that my terms for all undertaker's
ucods are each with the order. 1 find it
impossible to do hun'menH on a credit
baais, and beuvo tliat i can do Keller ry
my patron and myself by selling strictly
(or cash. 1. l.ENtimii, i micrtakcr

Itoscbtirg, Ore., April IS, IS'.i.'i.

J. A. Perkins, of Antiouilv, , was d r
thirty vears needheslv tortured by
t hvticiaus f jr the cure of ecnuia. He
whh in v cured bv iihi'iii! PeWilt

V ili-l- i ll.ii'l ,valve Hie famoUH htalini!
salve fur p.lerf anl bki.i dini-ases- . Mar
stera' I 'rug Store.

for I illy t
I iuur;ini(:):'l toharco hat')' i tiri-- . inuUt s ucult

meii !trorii,', lilooU pure. tK 41 All il i nuci.Mii.

' I
To tho Teachers ot Hmjlas County. Ihe

tho Suiierinteiuleiit of Schools sends
greeting :

I hereby announce to you that a Teach
era Institute will bo held in

ROSKliL'RO,
for a term of three days, commencing al

10:00 A. M., I'cb. 3, 1808.
Aa you are rciuirod by law to attend

'sec Sec. So, School Laws , ami as you
are likely to be benelitiid thereby, I havo
reason to hope many will be preKont on
that occasion.

Pa assured, every will !c put
forth to make this meeting prolitable
and pleasant.

Let each resolvo to comu.
Respectfully yours,

OOL'tiLAS WAUL.
Supt. of Schools.

Roseburg, Or., Jan. JS, 18.

SUMHONS.
IN TUB ClKC'l'lT t Ol'KT OF lily, f t Al K OK
A OriTuii lor lioiiKlii County.
tjiiniin ( iito Hint Imi'Ioic tiuo, I'm tm-r- ul

Cro llroth' rn Flaintilln,
,

Koxe llmilli y (fiirmi rly Kuw: Huilu i,
i.cori?'- lliihliey miU l ioiiu liny ik.-h-

,

Deli ii'liuit. I

'I n Li' iiiuc Uuslicy, ouu nl tliu uljovv uaimd
I ti'li'llilil 11 Lh

Ju lliu iiiiinu "f tliu Kliilu "' OriK'ili you arc
iii rcliy n iiilri 'I 10 a ppiur uwi aimwi r mu

I'liiiiltlll" lil' 'I HKuiiiKt you In till' 1INOVC

i iililli:'! in linn on iin- 11 iniy in inu nvxi nun
lnr ti rm Uk; iilimc ciitilli i Cniirl, to wit, tin
Moiiiluy the ait 'lay ol .Mnr li, mi'l it you
(all kq Iu uiifcw. r lur uhiiI llien ol lliu I'liiliillll

ill Inki; iiniuiiii'iit uiuiiHt you lor I tic hiiiii
Im.u.1,1 llli iiitcrehl lliiTi oli at i per l i nt l
: 1 t... hi. ,v .....I .....K',,t Im.i ik'17. .,niiiiuiii, init. ,." 1 w.,
lur I i.j atlnriii-y- I' cs, 11ml for luc tout ami uln
Imrw ini'iim ol mix aciioii.

',Im mi 111 iiioiiH Ik iiiililixlicil IiV nil oph r
Hun. J. (;. Kullortoii, Jii'Ikc of ml'l Court ami
land Juiiiniry illli, li'J.

IIKOWN ,V TI'MTIN,
j.H7 Atluriic)" lor I'liiliillllx

Notice of I'inal Settlement.

XTOl'P'K l.i HKItEIIV (.IVI.N THAT I1IK
IN iiiiili isiuiii il ailiiiinlhlraliix ol llic cslai
niKiiiuinl il..or, ilcci lia-- lil "1 li'-- IoihI ih
i.iiiilil h nu ll iiliiiiiiMrulri 11ml Unit

.MONDAY, 'llli:7lli DAY OF M.MK II, Ivjh,

At tin- li'iui hi In n'cliii k 11. 111. of hiilU iliiy, lui
..1 hi lor lii'iiniiL' nliii'i Hon

a iiv lin n' !', In no'l a ill 11 1, ami lur llic xi'lllu
1, 1. II 1,1 (.Hi li tr.

'I IiIk in, tirr it iiiililii-lii'i- l liy nnli r of Iin' Hull
A. K. hh in im, .IihIk'h of Hi'1 l uiiiily I unit lor
lnninli.K (,'i.llnly, Slulc 01 Op gnu, iniulu tin'
ilnv ol D11 riiiln r, IH'?.

I.FOl'OI.DINi: I'A "J M Kil l:,
A'linliiMiiitri a nl tin; I "liilr i'l Kii'iniiiiil

Jjjlil filoiir, ilcci'ii' el.

Mrs. Al JOSEPHSOtt
Dry Goods

Gents' Furnishing Goods
BOOTS AND SHOES

HATS AND CAPS

nOTIOnS AMD FANCY GOODS

J W. BECKLEY & CO.

Beef,
SAUSAGE, ETC.

C.iss .Stud Markets.

The Eclipse All Brass Spray Pump !!

Ledum- - I by lea lin

Spray rumps, Hambuo Kutls,

W Hill I - VI K 1' I

Noz.k'S, Strainers, Host', r.tc, at

CHURCHILL, WOOLLEY ! MCKENZIE'S.

Zt'-- -"7 VT7,

OK.

I IrrhardixtH ( n .11.

anl Sin jK- - Wm nioicl

l GOODS,
; CAIM-5-

.
HOOTS, SIIOI-5- , IMC.

Al I'lllll a HIT T Tin; TIMIIH

!

U5U

IJY

Heels Over Head
in BUSINESS
4'

Stiff

WOLLErtBERG

Health is
TIIIN

Pork, Mutton,

KOSI'M'.I'UC,

UP

TO

DATE

l).m!lf

SUCIAKK

STORK.

DRL-S- GOODS,
UkNISIIINd

CI.OAK5.
CI.OTMINO.

& ABRAHAM.

Wealth

at

F)ure Fresh Drugs
SOLI)

A. C. MARSTERS & CO.

lftftrflplnng
Accurately

And With Dispatch.

A Full Line of Patent rieilicines and
Toilet Preparations.


